
Newsletter of the Blue Mountains Woodturners Inc.
Mission Statement: “Promote woodturning as a creating skill for all ages”

Woodturning Lessons
are held on the second and

fourth Saturday of each month
and are open to everyone.

These cost $18 per lesson which 
goes to the Club. If you’d like 

some lessons please talk to
Allan Game on 4739 1028 or
Jan Pennell on 0417 400 268.

E r n i e Newman also has
vacancies in Tuesday lessons.
No experience is needed. The

classes run from 9 till 1 on
Tuesdays at 87 St Johns Rd

Blaxland. The cost is $15 per
day which goes to the Blue
Mountains Woodturners.

This course covers all aspects of
woodturning.

Ernie has taught woodturning in
9 countries as well as teaching
the TAFE trade woodturning

course. Contact:
ernienewman@hotmail.com

Mobile: 0416961063.
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Armistice Centenary
 Its all happening on the front lines!

Poppy People have gone mad!

Fibre-glass Fanatics have got it 
all covered!

If you are not careful, you will get sprayed various colours 
of the rainbow.
We still need lots of help to stick wire stems in the poppies 
and then painting and painting and painting and ……
Generally things are going well, although there is still a 
lot of work to do.  The structural steel has been fabricated 
and will start to be connected to the helmet starting im-
mediately.  Erection procedures are being finalised with 
our pole erector.  We are still trying to get final approval 
from Council, and it is a bit disappointing that at this late 
stage they have come up with a number of hoops that have 
to be jumped.

by Mike Boyle
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Presidents Report - October 2018
At our last meeting, we had our Annual General Meeting where new officers were elected 
for the 2018/19 year. I thank those who decided to continue in their roles from last year 
and for those who agreed to take up positions that were vacant. I look forward to work-
ing with you and the great year ahead of us. 
    We now have insurance cover for all of our members. I would 
like to thank John Turner for all his efforts in securing this for 
us. We are now covered by insurance whilst at the club or away at 

events as well.

    I would also like to thank John Cossey who demonstrated Multi-axis Spindle 
Turning to us at the September meeting. His skill and knowledge on the sub-
ject was exceptional. Thanks John for your great demonstration and for all your 
preparations as well.
    At the October meeting, we look forward to Phil Tonks visiting us and demonstrating his skills in 
Dovetail box-making. Join us for a great demonstration.
    Barry Robinson and his assistants had a very windy day at the Penrith Anglican College Fete last 
week. I thank them for their efforts and survival. 

    The Armistice Centenary project is still moving along well. We are now up to bolting the metal fittings 
onto the main sculptures, a bit more fibre-glassing and the painting of the poppies. If you can help with any 
of this, please talk to Mike Boyle. We had a BMCC architect visit us last Thursday to discuss the project. She 
left suitably impressed by our progress and by how well planned we were. Thank you to Mike and his team 
for the great work they continue to do. The project is looking good and is on schedule to be finished on time. 
Well done all! 
    We are now looking for volunteers to help organise the celebration/event that we will be having on Sunday 
11th November once this project is installed in Whitton Park, Glenbrook. If you would like to help organ-
ise this by being part of the sub-committee let me or John Mulquin know. The first meeting for this will be 
Thursday 11 October at 10 am.
    We still have a Record mini lathe available for sale if anyone would like to buy it. See Jan Pennell for this. 
Don’t forget my challenge to you to bring something along for ‘Show and Tell’ at our next meeting.

Keep Turning,
Andy Georgiou
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President’s Report for 2017/18

1. The past year has shown me that we have a club which is concerned about people 
both in and outside the club, that loves to work with wood and teach others their 
skills, a club which operates efficiently even when the President or other officers 
are absent and a club that cares for individuals when they need it most.

2. We have a growing club. This year 17 new members joined our club and we now 
have 65 total members.

3. Over the year we purchased new machinery and equipment which included a 
table saw, blades and a spanner set. We also purchased a new air conditioner for 
the machinery room.

4. We are a club that likes to get out and show the community our love for 
wood-turning. We have been involved in Blue Mountains festivals and school 
events throughout the year.  Led by Mike Boyle and Rhys Jones we challenged 
ourselves this year with another major project, the Armistice Centenary Memorial 
Project which will help our local community to appreciate what Blue Mountains 
people did in war time to secure peace for our country. The project is progressing 
well and should be finished on time. Well done to all those involved in both the 
festivals and the Armistice project. You have done very well.

5. Over the year our committee have tried to improve safety in our club. We pro-
duced a Safety Policy sheet, made and posted up Machinery Safety Data sheets be-
side all machines, and training for new and unsure members in the safe operation 
of machinery is now available through our Workshop Manager, Des Lane.

6. Last year our toy making team successfully led by Tom Fox, made over 200 toys 
for two of our local charities, Thrive Services and Blue Mountains Community 
Service. This total has been repeated again this year. Well done to our toy making 
team. 

7. We had some great demonstrations and workshops this year, including Darryl 
Smith on bowl turning, Jan Pennell on inside/outside and split turning, Mike 
Boyle on design, Ernie Newman, Brendan Venner and Jan Palmowski on decora-
tion, Allan Game on deep boring and drilling, John Krook produced a lidded box, 
John Mulquin a turned hat and Catherine Gorrie decorated some hats. We also 
successfully ran a Workshop weekend with visiting American Derek Weidman, 
who demonstrated multi-axis turning and carving. This attracted wood-turners 
from outside our area to come along as well.

8. On behalf of the members I would like to thank the committee and other elected 
officers for their support, their involvement and for their hard work for the club 
over the year.
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This is a serious course and Ernie is strict

How about we have a caption contest.
The winning caption shall be posted in the 

next issue of Turning Chatter.

UP COMING EVENTS

Glenbrook Spring Festival           November
Glenbrook Rotary Australia Day Festival  26th Jan 2019
Springwood Foundation Day        28th April 2019
Leura Harvest Festival          May 2019
Penrith Anglican College Fete        September 2019

For Sale

Hafco lathe, on a stand, variable speed, swivel head, and several 
extras and jigs

If interested talk to Jan Pennell
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SAFE STOOL
by Ernie Newman

 “I said make 4 legs the same.” George Hatfield who taught the 
Woodturning Trade Certificate Course said this to a student. The 
hapless student had shown George 4 legs that had individuality, 
flair and creative differences. Some students had to turn 5 to get 
4 the same and some had to turn a dozen. Charlie Wheelhouse 
made 5 to get the 4 good ones shown in Photo 1. He is the man! 

Charlie is doing the long course that I teach on Tuesday mornings 
and now he has the skills to make a bassinet, a rocking chair and 

many other furniture items. He would have got to this point more 
quickly if he hadn’t taken a side track and made toys for his kids 

but that is an excellent detour.

 "In Turning, all Irregularities must be wrought smooth down." Joseph Moxon, 1680,

“One accustomed to these things can tell thirty feet away whether a chair is hand turned or not." Wallace 
Nutting, 1933.

 Charlie’s stool has crisp detail that is unmistakeable at a distance and it’s curves are smooth without flat 
spots or kinks. More important than this, it is safe, a lot safer than the stool pictured on the cover of Amer-
ican Woodturner. See Photo 2. Charlie’s stool has 4 legs. 3 legs are simpler and they guarantee that the stool 
doesn’t wobble but if you perch or stand on a 3-legged stool and your weight isn’t precisely centred, you risk 

a fall.

Charlie wheelhouse and Charlie’s stool

3-legged stools are not as safe as 
the 4-legged variety

The holes for stretchers are 
bored before turning

The jig allows holes to be bored 
at the correct angles

If you are interested in doing the course, contact Ernie Newman at ernienewman@hotmail.com 
or Alan on 0416 961 063. 
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  Committee Meeting Minutes  27th September 2018

Blue Mountains Woodturners 

BMWT Committee Meeting:                     Date:  Thursday 27th September 2018 
                  Meeting Commenced.      .........     10.10am    at the club rooms                          
                                  

Elected Committee Members September 2018-2019 
President……………………………………. Andy Georgiou 
Vice President………………………………. John Mulquin  
Secretary……………………………………. John Turner 
Membership Secretary……………………… Rachael Murphy 
Treasurer……………………………………. Jan Pennell 
Publicity Officer……………………………. John Mulquin 
Committee Members……………………….. Des Lane 
                                                                          Bill Wooldridge 
                                                                          To be advised 
Appointed Officers 
Public officer. …….....................  Tom Fox 
Librarian…………………………………… John Mulquin & Jan Pennell 
Workshop Manager………………………… Des Lane / Dave Roberts 
Editor of Turning Chatter………………….    Glenn Barker 
Webmaster…………………………………. Andy Georgiou 
Facebook Coordinator………………………Andy Georgiou  
Safety Officer………………………………. Jan Pennell 
Welfare Officer……………………………..– role to be attended by the Committee 
First Aid Officers…………………………… Tony Trainer & Jan Pennell 
Entry Officer……………………………….  Des Tuck (when available) 
Club Sales Officer………………………….. Barry Robinson 
Catering Officer ……………………..……Committee 
Site Manager……………………………….. John Mulquin 
‘Show and Tell’ Coordinator……………….. John Cossey 

Previous Minutes:            Accepted                     

Apologies received:   Des Lane, Rachel Murphy                

!1
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Committee
President - Andy Georgiou
Vice President - John Mulquin
Secretary - John Turner
Membership Secretary - Rachael Murphy
Treasurer - Jan Pennell
Publicity Officer - John Mulquin
Committee Members
Des Lane, Bill Wooldridge, to be advised

Public Officer - Tom Fox
Librarians - John Mulquin, Jan Pennell
Workshop Manager - Des Lane, Dave Roberts
Editor Turning Chatter - Glenn Barker
Webmaster - Andy Georgiou
Facebook Coordinator - Andy Georgiou
Safety Officer - Jan Pennell
Welfare Officer- role to be attended by the
Committee
First Aid Officers - Tony Trainer, Jan Pennell
Entry Admission Officer - Des Tuck (when
available)
Club Sales Officer - Barry Robinson
Catering Officer - Committee
BMWC Site Manager - John Mulquin
Show & Tell Coordinator - John Cossey

Editor - Glenn Barker
Email: turningchatter@gmail.com

web address:
www.bluemtnswoodturners.org.au

All Correspondence to:
PO Box 223 Springwood NSW 2777

Club Calendar
Day   Date   Event    Time
Thursday  4/10/18  Open Day    9.00am Onwards
Saturday  6/10/18  Meeting   10.00am Onwards
Thursday  11/10/18  Open Day    9.00am Onwards
Saturday  13/10/18  Woodturning Lessons           10.00am - 12.00
Thursday  18/10/18  Open Day    9.00am Onwards
Thursday  25/10/18  Open Day    9.00am Onwards
Saturday  27/10/18  Woodturning Lessons  10.00am - 12.00
Every Tuesday     Woodturning Lessons  9.00am to 3pm


